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EDITORS ~"SPORT 

Having been appointed Editor o~ this magazine at the 
recently held A.G. M., I must t ake t his opportunity in th 
-is my first edition to thank Mark Simmons, my predessor 
for his sterling work over the past two years. My thanks 
also go to Rich Kerswell who acted a s "caretaker" r ecent 
-ly. 

At present, with the i mrr....inent departure of several 
members to var ious seats of l ear11ing, or directly into 
employment, t here are places t o be fill ed in the unit. 
Some of these have been fill ed by prospective memberswho 
have joined in unit activities in the past few months. 
The new mambors are BRUCE RADFORD , PADDY SMITH , STEVEN 
OUNSWOHTH , A~DY MitJiiDER.S, and l ast term BRYAN STI.iCOX who 
he.s already made an impact on the daunting t ask of quart 
- ermaster, which he shares with Keith Nuttall. Already 
they are playing a full part in ~hr activities, - includ
ing participation in t he Black Mountains Hike competit
ion, a challengi11g event held in JUly. Other events dv~ 
ing the swmner included a sponsored canoe event held on 
the Glouces t er-Sharpness Canal ai med at r aising cash t o 
buy a double c~~oe for the Nansen Inter national Childr
ens Centre - to be used f or disabled children. Al nost 
£200 wa s raised 1 and the canoe wa s delivered in July. 

I hEwe mentloned the A.G.Ivi. hel d l ast week , and the 
nunber of peopl e pre sent was very encouraging. Jls ·thwe 
are only 22 actual members in t he unit, the presence of 
s everal notabl e ex- members and prospectic members prod
uced an att endance of 35, which was ·very satisfactory. 

The ma j or event of the . summer, the expedition t o 
Scotland wil l be dealt with in our next issue. 

Jeremy llobbs. 

LIFE BEilDID THE IRON Cli'RTAIN 

The first thing t hat struck me as I crossed the bard 
- er from Austria to Czechoslovakia was t he number of sec 
--uri ty pr ecautions between t he Austrian and Czech border 
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posts. Ther e was a t all wire f enc e stretching as f ar as 
the eye could s ee, watch t owers spaced at half mile int
ervals along t he border, a pl oughed strip of earth which 
contained land mines. At the czech bordAr post every car 
and l orry, apar t from dipl omatic vehicles, was thorough
l y s earched by guar ds using sniffer dogs. 

As we drove through t he "iron Curtainu we could see 
t hat t he countryside and buildings wer e compl et ely diff
- er ent f r om t hose i n Austr i a . There wer e no f ences to be 
seen, and no livestock apart from t he occasi onal goose :in 
a backyard - just miles and miles of crops g-rowi ng. They 
wer e i n poor condition, with weeds growi ng amongst most 
of t hem. When we came into t own, t he t wo main colours of 
Czechoslovaki a , and pr esumabl y nost other c o~1unist coun 
-tries, wer e prominent - r ed and yellow. All t he public 
benches, l amp posts, and t he Lm j ority of t he h0uses wer e 
painted in r ed or yellow. 

One pr ominent f eature was t he stat e of r epair of the 
buildings. The pl aster was crumbling away from nany of 
them, and surprisingly ther e was no visible evidence of 
any attempt bei ng made t o deal with t his. 

The situation in Prague was simi lar except t hat sone 
buildings, such as t ourist attractions, wer e well kept, 
and t he crunbling buildings had wooden scaf folding er ect 
- ed aro~~d t hem t o stop pedestrians being hit by falling 
masonryl 

Ther e ar e some good shops in Prague , but t he se are 
few and f ar bet ween. Mos t of t he shops are understocked 
i n r:J.os t of t he i t e!;ls t hey should be sel l i ng and overstoc 
-ked in t he good s t hat r eally aren't necessary. For exam 
- ple meat, apart f r om varieties of sausage 1 i s al~o st i m 
poss i bl e t o obtain, as ar e fresh veget ables. Gher kins -
strangely ar e common! Frui t is r ar e apart f rom August wh 
- en Prague i s overfl owi ng with wat er mel ons. Clothes are 
quite r easonallle , although not of the quality of west ern 
goods. Good meat , veget ables and some f ruit can, of cour 

(continued on page 11) 
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v.s.L. 's NOTES 

At this time of the year it is customary for the Unit 
to ~~dergo a radical change in composition as the est ab
lished members move out into t he big world and a new gen 
- er ation co:r:J.e in to t ake their places. This year sees a 
shake up of aajor proportions as nearly half of our 
membership will be l ost. True t here are a good number of 
aspiring Venture scouts at t he doorstep, but they will 
have a· daunting task if they ar e to l i ve up to the stand 
-ards ee.t by and match the spirits of the 11 class of '78" 

The Unit is fortunate i n two r espects despite t he in
evitabl e loss, f irstly in t hat the group who ar e r eady 
now t o t ake on t he executive rol es show every sign of 
maintaining t he dynawism of the Unit, and secondly two 
key members of t he 11 old gang11 will still be with us, at 
least for several nont hs. Stuart Bishop, now senior mem
ber , and Pat Phillips will be guidi ng t he new executive 
al ong t he right lines . With these two young men leading, 
I have no f ears about t he continued prospering of this 
Unit, and a quotation t hat I had prepared for this i ssue 
is no l onger entir ely apposite ~ 11And it is t he t alk of 
t he whol (; coux1try t hat all t he better men of the district 
were l eaving it11 (Vet erans of '72 and ' 78 may r ecognise 
that l ament fro m ' Njal 1 s Saga ') 

Wno t hen is l eaving? One of our younger executive off 
-icers, :i1/1Il\E BA..TlTON has got into an apprenticeship with 
a local company - at a tiDe when jobs for yow:tg people 
are hard to come by~· Hi ke had become one of t he Unit's 
characters, with his somewhat excentric style of dress, 
presently nasquerading as a Chinese engine driver. IIis 
long hair and l aconic humour will be missed. Our other 
Ifd.chael, }'liKE TOWKll.lJ is off to Bath University, but will 
by working at Dowty until Christmas on a sandwich sehbne 

TIM S:filiTH is al so setting off t owards a ~~versi ty 
place at Reading. Tim, one of the Units keen sportsmen, 
coapensated for lack of size with great determination in 
all he did. He has thoughtfully done something about re-
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-placing himself, by sending along his brother, Paddy, 
similar in size but with curly hair! 

There are several members who are at present waiting 
to hear from universities eto., and whose futt~e is not 
settled, but we know that we will ceratinly lose four of 
our most senior members, all of whom are Queen's Scouts 
who have played a prominent part in the life of the Unit 
for several years. 
NIGEL BREWSTER. has served the 
Unit as secretary for the past 
two years. Not noted as a con
versationalist, Nige has always 
kept a "low profile" and got on • 
quietly and efficiently with 
any task he has undertaken, and 
in doing so has earned the res
pect of all of us. His common 
sense and good judgement will 
be greatly missed on the execut 
-ive. Nigel is following sever
al other eminent members to 
Brunel University to read eng
ineering - and doubtless to play 
a little badminton! 

I am not too sure tbSl.t MARK 
STiv!!.iONS, as ex-editor of this 
magazine would entirely app
rove of this foremat. Mark has 
always been a yolll'lg man of de
finite opinions, and he has 
never been afraid to express 
them. I have always been amaz
eu by the number of things in 
addition to Venture Scouts th
at Mark is involved in. His en 
-thusiasm and commitment seem 
limitless, and one abiding mem 
-ory will be of his instant 
recognition of various species 



4:1 th GLOUCESTER VENTURE SCOUT UNIT 

Inco:oe 

Summary of Income and Expenditure for period April 1st 1980 to March 31st 1980 

£ 

Subscriptions 
Associate me~bership 
Tuckshop takings 
Barn Dance profit 
Jumble sale profit 
Sale of waste paper 
Sale of equipment 
Sales of soft drinks, etc 
Sponsored bed race 
District Raffle 
Norway pn~ents fron mem.bers 
Sponsorship for Norway 
Jubilee Fund 
Sale of Canoes 
Donations 
Bank Interest 

Total income 

balance b/f from 19"19/80 

Treasurer; I.D.Weir 

169.00 
30.00 

163.38 
173.02 
124.05 

78.25 
397.57 
208.98 
60.58 
28.20 

1945.00 
70.00 

500.00 
20.00 
17.00 
37.48 

4022.51 

404.55 

442J.06 

,.. 

' ' 

• I 

Capitation Fee 
Subsidies on bikes, etc 
Repairs to hut, etc 
Badges, uniform, etc 
Books, training matericl. 
Entry fees 
Purchase of equipoent 
Purchase of spft drinks etc 
To Stroud Round table 
District Scout Assoc 
Norway Expedition 
Ita.J..ian Earthquake Fund 
North Wales Conservation support 
B.W.B. Licences 
Reunion expenses 
Bank charges 
Venture 44 
mps 
Engraving trophies 
5-a-side expenses 
Sports and social expenses 
Postage 
Sundries 
Total expenditure 

c/f to 81/82 

Audited and found correct in accordance with vouchers etc. 16 June 81; J.D.Roldaw~y. 

96.60 
37.00 
34.65 
24.91 
23.13 
45.45 

848.46 
195.20 

6o.58 
18.80 

2509.61 
10.00 

125.00 
33.00 
30.00 

8.81 
33.88 
8.00 
5.20 

23.36 
9.41 
6.20 

20.25 
4207.50 
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of' low flying aircraft screeching over Ogwen Valley. Rum
ours that he knows the names of' all the pilots cannot be 
discounted. Ma.:rk is going to Leicester to read Geologyo 
A good unit needs a good execut J 
-ive, but a really good unit 
needs rank and file members of 
quality as well, and one such 
is RUSS WATSON (no relation to 
racing driver John, but with a 
similar approach to cars! ) With 
-out doubt Russ must be one of 
the most cheerful and friendly 
venture scou-ts that has ever gr
aced the Unit, and his presence 
at an event always ensures that 
it will be lively. Russ is off 
to Lanchester Poly at Coventryo 
In a different direction, to 
Swansea University goes IA.IN WEm. No one at present in 

the Unit can recall it without 
lain. It will seem strange wh
en he goes. In 3 years on the 
executive he has never missed a 
meeting, ~Snd he has been on 
every major activity since he 
joinen (one more than me!) The 
mercurial Iain has been a maj
or influence in the Unit for a 

""' long time, and in losing him 
we lose our senior member, our 
most experienced mountaineer, 
and a first class treasurer. 
Of course, those three posit
ions will be filled, but there 
is only one Iain Weir, and he 
is irreplaceable. 
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GLOUCESTERSHIRE COUNTY CRICI~ 1981 

The loss o~ your capt ain midway through a season is a 
blow for any cricket club-especially if he is of the cal 
-ibre of Mike Proctor- step forward David Graveney. This 
was reported to be an unpopular decision in the north of 
the county-that's us! He certainly got some stick from a 
section of the crowd at Cheltenham, but he is a good bow 
-ler, and a useful middle order batsman (we are told!) 

We are lucky to have arguably the world 's ~inest bat 
- sman playing for us, Zaheer Abbas, who scored a ihousand 
runs in June, hit 11 centuries and topped the national 
averages with 88. (9 . It is always a pleasure to watchthe 
runs flowing from his bat at an al arming r at e for oppos
ition bowlers. Whilst "Zed" may have been scoring appar
ently with effortless ease, however, Gloucestershire man 
- aged t o lose nearly all their John Player Le~1e mat~ 
draw most of their Schweppes Championship games , and to 
f all out of the t wo K. O. competitions. 

On paper the side looks formidabl e, with Phil Bain
bridge developing into a fine batsmqn, moulding himself 
on "Zed" ., He won t he CoiDJUercial Union Award for the best 
under 23 batsman , judged by A. Bedser and C.Elliott.If he 
wants to pl ay for England, however 9 he bad better change 
counties! 

Vmat we r eally need is a class fast bowler. Alan wil 
- kins has bowled well, and we all know of Mike Vmi tney 1 s 
fairy-tal e Test debut, but he has yet to prove himselfin 
the three day game . On the flip side, John "Charlie" Ch
ilds pr oduced t he season's best analysis of 9-56 against 
arch rivals Sonerset , and was unlucky not to be in next 
winter 's tour~Lg t eam. 

Us unfortunates in t he north of the county get a pr
etty poor deal with fixtures - only four county games in 
Glouces t er and Cheltenham, and 3 J.P.L. games . We also 
had the Australian Floodlit match, but t he tourists were 
disappointing - r eaction after the test series. If the 
size of our crowds decid e the percentage of games played 
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here the authorities ought to note t hat t here were less 
than 200 peopl e at Bristol t o s ee Chris Broad score his 
first century of the season, and t hat was a Saturday! 
The facilities at Wi nget are non-existant, and those at 
Cheltenham are a rip-off. Hot dogs at 65p ! 

The l asting i mpr essions of the season are seeing Zed 
scoring t he inevitable centl~, and of 1Brtin Stovold 
maki ng his equally inevitable duck! 

Iain Weir 

- o- o- o- o- o- o-o-o-o-o- o-0-·o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-

PADDLE 1 81 - P!I.RT THI~ FIRST 

Wave aft er wave pounded across the bows slappi ng t he 
small yell ow craft into a sickening r oll. Captain Rov.ila.nd 
struggl ed manfully wit h the controls trying to keep the 
boat on an even keel, but t he outboard was ineffectual 
against the onslaught of the wind-whi pped waves~ wall
owi ng helplessly, walls of grey/ green wat er tower ed omin 
- ously on all sides. "If one of t hese breaks over us ••• " 
With the wat er washing around my knet3·S I gr abbed a handy 
di~JT and bal ed for all my wort h. Cutlery and ot her items 
of baggage , once carefully stowed , flew everywhere. "If 
another one of t hose swamps us , we 'll be goners!" I th
ought ••• .As we di pped for t he t hird t i me , I remember say
ing "You' 11 pay for t his, Hender son ! I must have been out 
of my mind to agree t o t his !" 

"This" was just one episode from Paddl e '81 r s Swedi..sh 
l eg. Paddle 1 81, brain-child of Ernest Davies , erstwhile 
fri end of our v.s.L., started on July 9th in Helsinki on 
i~a epic 600 mile voyage acro ss Scandinavia to its dest
ination - Oslo. 

It was an international event ai med at r aising money 
via sponsorship and t he sale of souveniers f or a holiday 
scheme for disabled children based on t he Nansen Inter
national Children 's Centre at Krattebpl 
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Taking part was a group of pr oficient and experienc
ed CAnoeists ~ronnany European countries ably supported 
(oft en in the face of insurmountable odds) by a brave 
band of what could only be described a s internationallun 
- atics . F.H., Row Lloyd and yours truly fell into this 
category. 

The or ganisat ion of t hi s event was s omewhat inter
mittent, t o say t he l east, though t hi s pr oduced mor e ex
citement and high spot s than might ot her wise have been 
expected , witness the episode rel a t ed above. 

Unfortunately not al l offers of svonsor ship wer e for 
-thcoming , though an extremely valuabl e one in t erms of 
moral e boosting was the Bounty sponsorship. Not only did 
t he company hel r; financially, b"&t supplied the expedition 
with enough Bounty bars t o give t he 12 canoeists one per 
day f or t he next three years! Not f or nothing was the ex 
- pedition r enamed the "Bounty run". The link bet ween Bou 
-nty and mutiny di d not go unnticed either! , but the dai 
-ly t aste of paradise did for t ify t he canoei sts . Wttl'l.ouill 
t hem t hey may not have survived t hat night on the i s l and 
without t ents or f ood ••••• but t hat i s another story. 

To be continued next time . Phil Br ovm. 

LIFE BEETI'ID THE IRON Cu""RTIDT continued from p 3 
- s e be bought by peopl e with suff icient money. 

There ar e t wo currencies i n Czechosl ovakia , t h3 crown 
which i s t he standard currency~ and ther e ar e r oughly t w 
- ent y crowns t o t he pound , but anot her crown is avQilalie 
t o f or ei gn diplomat s . Czech citizens can al so buy t his -
but at five t i mes t he s t andard r a t e ! 

Finally, one t hi ng t hat must be sai d i s t bat t here is 
a very good underground r ailway system in Prague . Trains 
arrive at a station at about t hr ee ninute intervals , and 
it only costs one crown t o go anywher e . 

Sorry, no r oom t his issue for solution to cros sword in 
l ast edition. This will appear in number 41. 
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FIVE A SIDE FOOTBALL. 

This will continue this term at Gloucester Liesure 
Centre. Alternate Sunday evenings, 8.00 p. m. to 9.00 p. m 
Pl~ase note these dates! 

Sept 13th, 27th. 
Nov 8th, 22nd. 

The charge will be held at 50p 

Oct 11th, 25th. 
Dec 6th, 20th. 

per head for the time . 

-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o- o- o-o-
The District 5-a•side tournament will be organised this 
year by the Unit , probably in December at Beaufort. 

-o-o-o-o-o-o~o-o-o-o-o-o-o -o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-0-

BARN DANCE 

Following last year's successful event t he next Barn 
Dance will be held in the School Hall on the evening of 
Friday November 20th, dancing to the music of t he K.Lee 
Folk Group. Tickets available in early October 

Adults £l. 25. Students SOp. 

- o-o- o- o- o-o-o-o- o- o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-0-

BUYING GEAR FOR OUTDOO~VITIES?? 

As many of you way know a new shop has opened in 
Gloucester - 1iOUNTAIN GEAR - situated in Worcester St , -
proprietors , Pet e and Pam Brown. 
Several members have already shopped ther e and found the 
service and advice excellent. Pete and Pam have offered 
to come along to q Unit meeting later in t he term for a 
session on outdoor equipment, and are also willing to of 
-fer special terms to mer.1bers making purchases there . 

- o-o- o-o- o- o-o-o-o- o-o-o-o- o- o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-
N~xt ~rlition due out soon - main contents being con

cen1ed with the Unit visit to Scotland this summer. Copy 
to t he editor as soon as possible!! 






